Schistosoma mansoni sporocysts in culture: host plasma hemoglobin contributes to in vitro oxidative stress.
The initiation and promotion of sporocyst propagation and subsequent production of cercariae by intramolluscan larval stages of digenic trematodes are thought to depend on mollusc-derived factors. The ability to investigate this using in vitro cultures of Schistosoma mansoni sporocysts has been impeded by the fact that plasma from the host, Biomphalaria glabrata, becomes toxic to the parasite in long-term cultures. The present study identifies hemoglobin as the plasma component responsible for this toxicity. The addition of the enzyme catalase to sporocyst cultures neutralized the toxic effects of both purified hemoglobin and whole plasma, suggesting that the generation of H2O2 as a consequence of hemoglobin oxidation is the mechanism of plasma toxicity. Furthermore, cultures incubated in unconditioned schistosome medium with plasma plus catalase yielded significantly higher numbers of daughter sporocysts than cultures with media or plasma alone, but not higher than cultures with catalase alone. These latter results suggest that the oxidative environment and the antioxidant capacity of the media are critical factors for in vitro propagation of S. mansoni sporocysts.